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CRANDELL, Mannsville, Ky.,
tf&j'rAU'MM:i'ti-ftJuly 3th, 1899.
The Plm Company. Warren,
T.VAiYaiXYaVr,Va.y
P11.

And Othar Brand

C. J. TRENCH ARD,
-.- ,,"
Commission. Brokerage.
TwmCmm
Insurance anJ Shipping.

RAILROAD

R1YER

8:00 a. mJ Port land Vnlon Depot.li:15 a.m.
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SPECIAL SEASIDE 8CNDAT TRAIN
Leaves Astoria at 8:J0 a. m.; arrive at
a. m.
may return on any train
shown on schedule on same date.
ALL TRAINS to and from Seaside run
Seaside

9:45

Passenger

ot Flavel and Hammond via

Warren-to-

trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacina traim
to and from the east or Sound points.
At Portland with all trains leaving

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT.
CHARLES (7HRISTENSEN'. Manager. SAMUEL ELMORE & CO, Agents:
B. GOODWIN, Assistant Manager.
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sleepers,
Through palncaTliiid-tou(llninR and library observation cars
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Atri'nt

Astoria, Oregon

.mCalifornia St., S. F., Cal.

il

Limited

$2,523,987.72

Total Assets

Union depot.
At Astoria with I. R. ft N. Co.'s boat
and rail line to and from Ilwaco and
North Beach points.
THROUGH TICKETS on sale at Astoria for Sacramento, San Francisco, all
Eastern and European points.
City ticket office Astoria, 524 Commer.
J- - C. MAYO.
tlai street.
Gen'l Fr't and Paw. Agent.

3

COMPANY

n.

All

ItPOlNTS

.

500,000.00
1,016,407.87
222,691.07
784,888.78

$

.
Capital
Premium
Unearned
Reserve for
Reserve- for all Other Liabilities
Net Surplus over all Liabilities

10:3t p.m.
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is subject to Croup. Piso's Cure 1,
M aTt&rt&tfto&Vi
L always relieves him. Mrs. B.
VJ
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the Alwoyaa Reliable

La Belle Astoria" Clear
Sctelfce's Opera Star
Scrie lie's Special
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ad Smokers' Article.

ulsease.

h'.fan using Piso's Cure 13
and believe it saved JJ

Astoria, Oregon
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PRIVATE R00M3 FOR LADIES.
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In response to the demands of the
limes the O. H. Sc N'. and Its connec
tions are placing In operation a much
better grade of tourist sleepers for Pa
I'l .: cmst service than at any previoug
tlir.a-- .
The larg-lIncreased tratflc to
ti.ln sectli,n of tho country has
nil the Improvements of latter-da- y
transportation, and In consideration of
this tlte railroads, are establishing a
which Is excellent In every par
ticular. Not only are the wishes of
fl rat
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who rtre traveling to and from the East
Ri'car.,!-c!nson
tickets are splendidly
cared f. r. There was a time when a
appalled
to a limited
sleeper
t' tiri't
number of people who were traveling
on the "cheap order. In every meaning
of the trm. Now, however, there has
been a radical change. W ith the bet- t"r tourist sleepers In operation the
class of passengers has bten Improved,
and one may now travel upon tnera
and enjoy all the privileges of a
sleeper at a groately reduced rate.
d
nails-- , on the O. R. & N.
fast mall. Is attached one of theee latent Improved tourim Fleepers, a model
of beauty and handsome appointments.
The new cars are a'mrst an exact
s
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of the
ctautitert-arOne nctlceable feature of the new
tourist, cars Is th absence of a smoking
The new cars being built
apartment.
bv the Pullman Company are not proapartments. This
Bmoking
vided with
rew departure has been taken because
of th" fact that mist through trains
mv nrovlded with composite cars, which
provide a smoker for the slapping-ca- r
passengers.

Squash, etc.
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IMPROVED TOUI'.IST SLEEPERS.

Goods

Currants,
Cranberries.

Raisins,

FREE TO ALA.

KOOM

Brown.

&

Mince Meat,

Plum Pudding,
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-
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MOVOfl

Petersen

fresh and Seasonable

New,
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ior Kent.

Tools

House-movin- g

Carpenter dnd llulltlcr
(Icncral Contrnctor

1
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L'nlley Gatzert leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at 7 p. m.
Leaves Portland dally except Sunday at 1 a. m.
White Collar line tickets end O. K.
& N. tickets Interchangeable on Bailey
Gatzert and Hnssalo,
A. J. Taylor, Astoria Agt
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U. B. SCOTT,
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